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Begin Practice Before

Summer Vacation
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time
lorai.ir shoots, or i:itizcns' ucKcr..tennis enthusiasts hunt century divided clasi Another candidate ticket who

convenient courts into form Oasoliae, hails 'The those whose lately withdrawn
tournaments bay rivor which chow percentnijo I.ouRliary,

duriog summer Wirt impatiently waitinu better; shooters
spring lncal; between cent present consented

"II ""'L?, TithP water answered targets shot third
heating eiithiisinsis ncainyc.ty vrfg wnolt. Xortll

lantie seahoard.
aspnair. courts Aetivitiiw liont vnrds. basins.

Naloin association
last summer corner Wil-- j

lametto campus, these courts
lonir university players until
after Juno

fact that these courts
available Ural tennis

and ereehs
serv

excursion ami
ties nre spring Prs, 'R1'' '"' warmest ever

renewed despite tno
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Wherever boat
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nshore fall,

bent, rigging and engines
stalled, fresh paint slatliered and

and hulls caulked, and
varnished.

Tho fleets, commercial and
for are aclivelv en- -

in the afternoons can on gaged in fitting out'. The dollara- -

iSunduys. Sunday fishing trips will soon ho in
So the matter of the full excursion boats, up

tion of a new tennis club is in the the Sound anil nut to
the pieliniinary stage, but definite ac- - sen are on the of public solicita-
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date. It is e Motor is to

lease to the down-- j builders are '''" 11 fl'w Washington,

and to put or at finishing "

one, or on Iludsoa. are .'""!
ground. court would entirely "Iready in near a

indeoendent The there th.s

would be exclusively use ""t alsn in of
,i, on. , tote pint of week looking

tl i .ii tWinsi.M Heulf tlio u'ltpi- alter
lin I'loiug nil- - gnoie uiv ouiei

courTs avanaoie nun uiiuavii ...... ........
' other season. nre taking

Fred Th sen. who an enthus .1st """ """r im-i- snrns.
of the new plan, said todav that' boats between here nnd

he had talked with a number ot promi- - Huston, 1'rovideneo Atlantic

davers in Sulcm and all ('.,,.v n,"l 0ll'". 1'(,s"rt,!, ." l,,,,ln"

the new plan, ns it is impossible to getni" Wirl-- resumption of their reSulnr
t.,n ,,,,, .,; ....u !., ,..,, suinmer schedules.

A for tourists whii'hthe r.f last summer the sight prom

large of playeis who are
season there

will bo great iiiteiest in the
. game this summer. It is proposed to

Ihobl a local handicap tournament in
the earlv part of similiter and a

later :.. n""m

in citv who an
the promotion of the game

city are: Dr. II. (dinger, II. R.
Beunain, (ienrge Hodgers,

Fred Thielsen. Chiiuncey Bish- -

op, A. Basil, Sjinir, Karl Ander-ison- ,

Leslie Howell, William
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"star'' attraction. If the war holds
on in Kurnpe river boatmen nre look-

ing forward to a prosperous season.
An ia'teresting development ( the

war, too, is the prospect of a summer
rnte war. Stagnation und

tieing up of both passenger and freight
shipping by the war disruptedi.eorge r. ruinaui, .i. .o. iiarnisou,

Paul BOnie from
Paul anil t tout with

some

jtake part in the tournament to field,
summer. Among women Incidentally "dollar"' excursions to;
are: Miss Mildred Miss Atlantic Citv already ml-- '

Bosh, vertised, Altogether it looks like a!
Louise Thompson, Mrs. Plinip-- : and nuiybe cheaper
ton, Mrs. (Ienrge Putnam, for devotees

Orav ami Miss Klizabeth
l.oid. Klamath rails .Northwestern:

esn,ue Spoons were young Manmth conn-onl-

eating fish mid farmers and dairymen.
'eggs, but themselves fact where
ennal to the ocension and ate their dairymen cater to
fingers ns gruuef as any nil
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will begin at '.I u "clock in the morning '''" history of city as
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Polk Pioneer
Mrs. 1). I,. of Independence,

a pioneer of l'olk died at the
home Thiirnduy afternoon lifter

a lingering illnen about sis months'
duration. Mrs. Hedges was well
in this city having at tho

Hoytor home on occasions
and has a large of who
will mourn her death.
husband she leaves a sou and
daughters all residing near

ness
Mrs, Slants Ai'lie was "'"V ,'l"",l "' 1,1111

the citv the guest of her lv" Slanley has relumed
Br. V Slaats. I" the home

'f.ougliar'v, u prominent .lersev relatives the City.
ihe Moninniill, neigh- ''rn Slrayer I'ortland is in

borhood was a Dallas Thars-"- "' the home her
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beginning

Hedges

known
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visitor

Mrs. (ioodo and little son of
Snlein are at the home of Mrs.

pnieiits, Mrs. 1. II. IK "d U, mill eaten on iiilillent
herlny as fourlli

.1. .Mulr ami in sometimes culled.
this week tn West near Oregon
City. Aluir was until recently
pioprietor of the Cosy Corner con-

fectionery store on Court
Miss I'M mi Morrison returned the

first of the 'week from a short visit
at the home her sister, Mrs. C. L.

Starr, of Portlaiul,
Miss I'Mna is in

visiting ul the home of f'ieinli.
A farewell reception eiveu Key,

and Mrs, C. P. Wcdee ,'uv
evening at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
V.. M. Knight.

ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Sam Te.therow of Falln City was a

recent Dallas Mr. Tetlierow S. ,1. Mcrrlficld el vir to .1. (Irif-

is an old Polk pioneer anil is fith, part llctij. claim L'.j,

one of the surviving volunteers l( H, 2 W,

of the earlv I ml in n wars. .1. I'. Lewis et it x to Will H, Huddles
will be a meeting of the conn- - Airs, of Porllninl. is ton, part Diichnriue clitlin No, III, It 5

I.a Observer: A "forkless ty dairymen this afternoon in the in the city the guest (.f her parents, I W.

dinner" wos the Latin Chiimber (f Coinmerce rooms on Mr. n ml Airs. Mvan Joseph .1, Slim to
of l.a l.iL'h school recently, at street for the liurpose of iliscus.ung the Miss F.lvu Lucas, n former Dallas Schlics, part S. claims No. Ill

which garlands, tunics nnd libn- - ndvisibility of tic ml i in; a represent!!-- 1 girl now a at the Agn- II, It II, W.

tions were among the- - ninny tive into toutside to purchase cultural college at Corvallis was in the '. C, lloval lo D. V.
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Easter In
i

Various Lands :

nil CTirlstlan countries tb

fX I'lfutrem' of been
celebrated wlIU cerem-ule-

and iwpuinr sports and
sen-aiiee-

In the .Netherlands, Holland,
country famed for Its Bowers, especial-
ly blossoms play large part

day's celebration. For days
holiday the Dutch canals bear

their surface!) many
laden high with fratjmnt and uliowy
masses of

Some of the customs tho
countries are curious

in the north of Knglund you may ttill
hear tlio old rime:

Thl, mid and nitsern,
palm and 1'usch efig day.

Tlio (list Hue refers Christ mas,
Kplphany mid Lent. Curlings are

r
fe'i

iDDTCU BOY WITH WniTIt ntACIN'riM
KiblHIU

peas fried with pep-

(ioode's Mr. and
Morrison, Humlay, Hie riiiu- -

K. family are moving lay Lent Palm
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Sunday Immediately precedes Passion,
week and Is so culled from Hid
hrnuchcN of palm trees strewn In our
Saviour's path at the time of bis tri-

umphal entry into .leiusnleiii.
Pascll eggs are Fjister eggs boiled NO

liiird Hint ,vou can pluy at ball with
Corvallis jlbem, dyed with vnrloiis colors and

iftcn IhivliiL' lusrrlpliniis or Iniid-- '
i n pes l in ed upon 1. cm.

'.fvt fU" symhollzo the I'esiirrei.'-itlo-

As one old wrller soys, "Am the
li ril Imprlsoiieil 1. i ii die shell eoiius
In life nnd li'icrtr rt Hie appoliiled
itiue, so did uur Savloui' on liusli r

'miirnlng burst (he gnies of the grave."
The eggs woio nl llrst dyed senrhd, In

iiiieinory of Hie blood of Christ shed
upon tiiu cross,

A LEGEND OF EASTER.

'i'liu Nlory runs (bat when Adam
part Win. f..t ilentli approach he lalh Ids son

Si lli to his side ami bude lilm ask the
A Wise et toux Tony IIh1i1..h, ,.,. , ,. f r ,

A:

I K

A

d

for ii balsam that shoiihl nave lilm
fi'u'ii death.

"Tho time of pardon Is not yet come,"
said llm iii'chaugel. "I'oiir Hioiisaud
years must pass. But as II token Hint
his future l wi I'll i ii Is assured the wood
whereon redemption shall bo won shall
ii iiw l i'iihi Ada in s toinli."

Ilo then gave three seeds lo Sclli
and b;idn Mm placo i In hl fi--

her's niiiillli when be died. Adaindli d
III re iki.ls I. iter, Sftli obe.'.ed III'' dl

reclluns of the ai'i'haiigcl, and the place
of bli fnlher's K'piih lii'i' was (lol'.'iitlu,
where In courve of (line, lliroe I roes
grew from Ihi! needs. Ono was n (.cilar,
atl'dher ll cypress nnd the Ililrd a pine.
It wai wllh u Imiigli from ono of tlii'--

It'ei's Hint Mn.ais perfnt'iiied Ills lulra-clo-

III L'gypt, bniiiglit water out of
llio lo l mill healed those whom Hid
serpents hud blllen In Hie wllileriicss.

After a time tho llil'eo trees Im inpo.
ruled thoinselves with each othei' mid

ii single tree, benentli wlileli
David sat when lie bewailed his sins.
In tho days of Solomon tho tree bad
become the llnest of nil trees, so win
ut down to assist l.i the building of

tlm temple. But mngh: seemed to have
taken possession of the wooil. for
nothing which it was wauled to servo
fur would answer until ut Inst Solo-
mon cast Ihe tree over Coilnm so that
all might trample on It as tlu-- crossed
tint brook.

There It was discovered by the iueeii
of rlheba, nnd she, recognizing IN vlr-- J

lue, had It raWeil. It wns then blirleil, ;

but the Dixit where It lay bccauii! tlm '

pool or HcllHcdii mid beiiled all Hie '

sick wlni docked to It. When tlii mo ,

of the ciiiclll.xliiii drew near the l oam I

of wood rose In the surface, and win
brought out of the water, und when

; the executioners sought for a benm for
' the eroici they discovered this mid

found lint It di led their purpose, So
(lie prophecy w as fiiMIIM.


